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SPECIAL OFFER

The Commoner and RflTH tl 9"i
World Herald (Seml-WMkl- y)
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Snd Subscriptions NOW to THE COMMONER

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

THE

NEW YORK

WORLD

Thrice-a-Wee- k

Edition

INHERE i3 a Reason

THIS a

Why the Good People of

America buy Cascarets as
Fast a3 the Clock Ticks.

- Every second some one, somewhere.
is Buying a little Ten-Ce- nt Box of Cas-

carets.
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 60 times to the Minufe,

60 Minutes to the Hour. 3600 Boxes an
Hour, 36,000 Boxes a Day of Ten Hours,
1,080,000 Boxes a Month, and then some."

" Think of It 220,000 People take a
Cascaret tablet each day. Millions use
Cascarets when necessary.
'The Judgment of Millions of Bright

Americans is infallible. They have been
Buying and Taking Cascarets at that rate
for over Six years.

OUR

It is an Experiment, not an Acci-
dent or Incident, but a sound, Honest
Business, based onTimcTrled-and-Tcste- d

Merit, never found wanting.
There is a Reason.

Cascarets arjfthe Implacable of

cleanser, purlflcTfland strcngthener of
entire Digestive Canal,

They Act like Exercise on the
make themytrong and active

able, to Help Themselves do their work-k-eep

themselves clean.
Cascarets are safe-gua- rd of Innocent

Childhood against Dteadful Death-deali- ng

Dangers that threaten Lives
of the Little Ones.
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They are Purely Vejtab!e absolutely
Harmless, always Reliable andEfflctent.

Time of Great

Ounngcs of a stirring hind are oocurlng
both at homo and abroad. The Thrlce-a-wce- k

World comes to you ovory other "clay,
except Sunday, with all the news, fully and
promptly told.

The Thrlec-o-wee- k World always has a serial
story runnings Spoclal attention is also
rrlvcn to markets, and there arc many other
valuable features.

The Thrlce-a-weo- k World's regular subscript
tion price is only 81.00 per year, and this pays
for 150 papers. Wo offer this unequalled news-
paper and The Commoner together one year
for 11.35. The regqlarsubscrlptlon price of the
two papers Is 52.00.

Address all orders to

THE COMMONER -
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

Get What You Ask For!
a true,; faithful, loyal servant of Mankind.

Over Five Millions of Dollars have
been Spent to make the merits of Cas-

carets known, and every cent of it would
be lost, did not sound merit claim and
hold the constant, continued friendship,
Patronage and Endorsement of well
pleased people year after year;

There Is also a Reason-- , '

Why there are Parasites who attach
themselves to the Healthy Body of Cas
caret'3 success Imitators, Counterfeiters,
Substitutors.

They are Trade Thieves who would
rob Cascarets of the "Good Will" of tho
people, and sneak unearned profits,
earned and paid for by Cascarets.

A Dishonest Purpose means a Dishonest,
Product and a Disregard of Purchas-
ers' Health or Welfare.

Beware of the Slick Salesman and his
ancient "Just a3 Good" story that com
mon sense refutes.

Cascarets are made only by the Sterling
All Disease QArms; the incomparable Remedy ComPany' and the famous 1

the

Bowel-Muscle- s,

Ten Cent "Vest Pocket" box Is her
shown. They are never sold in bulk.

Every tablet marked "CCC."
Be sure you get tho genuine.

--: FRtE TO OUR FRIENDS!
We want to send to our friends a beautiful

French-designe- d, GOLD-PLATE- D BONBON BOX,
hard-enamel- ed in colors. It is a beauty for the
dressing table. Ten cents in stamps is asked as a
measure of good faith arid to covercost ofCascarets,
with whlcnfEIs"aaTnty trinket is loaded. 720

Send to-da- y, mentioning this paper. Address
Sterling Remedy Company Chicago or New York

The Man With the Muck-Rak- e

Perry Belmont of New York, in a
letter addressed to - John A. Mason,
president of the Bronx Press club;
says:

"Returning to Washington after a
long absence, I have had great satis-
faction in renewing agreeable rela-
tions with the correspondents of the
great newspapers, some of whom 1

have known fifteen or twenty yeartiv.
In many cases I have found the same
men still here, actuated by the same
principles, having the same code and
by public men recognized in all the
departments of the government as
most Important factors in our political
system,

"Often from a mistaken sen3e of
propriety they hate refrained from
discussing or but lightly have touched
what ,hey could and in some instances
ought to haye disclosed. Yet as a
whole they , have proved themselves
fully alive to the responsibility of
their relation to the newspapers, theyj
represent and to the public, and they
are not unmindful of their duties as
citizens.

"The faults of any administration
are thus at times "and under such
conditions rather minimized thaii em-
phasized, because it is the duty of
party leaders of the opposition to
point out failures" and subjects for
criticism. It is only; recently, during
the present administration, that the
leaders of both parties, especially
the senate, and the Washington cor-
respondents have been in substantial
accord.

"During his whole political career
the president has been very skillful
in and has greatly benefited by his
relations with the press. Finding an
unsatisfactory attitude on the part of
conscientious correspondents in his
controversy with the senate, he
availed himself of a magazine writer.

"Some of them have gone too far
and the reaction which was bound
to follow has come. A Just apprecia-
tion of the true character of the up-
per legislative branch has found ex-
pression' in many quarters, and the

A RETORT
"You are not in it with me," said

the nightingale, with .
a , superior air.

"Ypu can't touch a high note at all."
"No?" replied the bird of paradise;

''why even when I'm dead and em-
balmed oh a bonnet, I'll bet I'll come
pretty near touching a 50 note, all
right." Philadelphia Ledger.

DIDN'T MIND THE MACHINES ,
"I hope," said the renter of room

No. 1197, "that the rattle of the type-
writers In my office doesn't annoy
you."

"No, sir, it does not," responded
the crusty capitalist, whose office was
in No. 1199; "but their gabble does
annoy me exceedingly." Chicago
Tribune.

SPEAKING IN

Miss Peachtey- -
ALL CANDOR

--Mr. Spoonamore,
ha.ve.1 ever given you good reason to
think I preferred you to other young
men and wanted to marry you?

Mr. Spoonamore No, to tell the
truth, you never have. from
the other fellows that you kiss them
good night when they go away, same
as you do me. Chicago Tribune,

COULDN'T FOOL HIM

"I'd have you know sir," said the
congressman from one of the tall-gras- s

districts, "thaU I am walking
in the footsteps of George Washing-
ton."

"I see you are,", rejoined the wise
guy, "but for some' reason unlmown
to me you are headed the wrong way,"

Columbus Dispatch.

great ability and independence of. the
senate of the 'United States have made
the deepest impression on the coun-
try, j

"Recognizing the very evident drift
of public opinion he quickly, with hia
usual ability and agility, attempts to
place himself in a new light as --'tho
defender of the senate.

"The president has always pro;
ceeded on the lines adopted by him
in this emergency. At the outset
brandishing the 'big stick' over the
Santo Domingo treaty, the Panama
question, the Philippine tariff and the
statehood bill, but having found re-

sistance and defeat he invited con-
fidence with those to whom his ulti-
matum had previously been addressed.
This identical , course was pursued
with respect to the --railroad rate bill,

land, as might have been expected,
there are palpable indications that
the difficulties and opposlton encoun-
tered have brought about a complete
change of front. .

"President Lincoln said that all the
people could not 1)0 fooled all tho
time. There are times when the opti-
mism created by great prosperity, en-

gineering short memories in regard to
even the most recent and important
executive and congressional acts,
renders such an attitude partially and
temporarily successful.

"Excessive criticism is to be con-
demned mainly because attention is
often diverted from those wlio are
really culpable, to those who are un-

justly assailed. But the cue now
seems to have been given to assume
a tone of indignation at the turning
of the searchlight ot criticism upon
all those holding public positions. It
finds expressioii in a reference 'to
'the man with the muck-rak- e who
naturally is denounced, by everyone.
That reference recalls another char-
acter in 'Pilgrim's Progress Mr.
Facing-Both-Way- s, an attitude to bo
avoided by all intrusted with public
office, whether of minor responsibility
or the most exalted In the gift of
the American people.1'

UNEXPECTED RESULT
The Clerk Sir, I would like ytj

have an increase in salary. Blllihga
is getting $5 a week more than1 !ine?
and he doesn't do any more work.'

The Boss Much obliged to you for
calling my attention to the matter..
I'll cut Billings' salary $5 a week. at
once. Chicago News.

Subscribers' Advertising Deparfmii!

j This department is for the exclu
sive use of Commoner subscribers,
and a special rate of six cents a
word per insertion the lowest rat
r-h- as been made for them. Address
fill communications to The Com-
moner, Lincoln, Nebraska.

"T3URE BRED, SINGLE COMB, WHITE
JL Leghorn eggs" for hatching. Wrlta

P. S. Guthrie, Perrysburg, N. Y.

FAMILY OANNER, BEST INVENTED,
manufacturers. To quickly intro

duce will trlvo reduction on first order from
each community, ' Southern Oanner Co.,
MoKinnoy, Tex

ECZEMA-QUI- CK RELIEF, PERMANENT
Postpaid S5c. Circulars Free l

E. E. Reynolds, Brattlebofo, Vt.

IF YOU WANT BARGAINS IN FARMS
and Timber lands: write Real Estate' A. J..

Johnston, Houston, Texas Co., Mo., forhls
large list sent free.

RE YOU A TRADER AND DO YOU
want a money-getter- ? - Then send two

cents foe particulars, The Traders Exohangoi
Hamburg, Iowa. . f

FARMS FOR SALE, SOMBOKLAHOMA for Missouri farms. '
, T. A.

Baggett.Outhrle, Okla.
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